
Why Women Arc Not RICH.
Mu it millionair many times ovr i th poioa of blooJ etlti. Worn

n I sot quit to rich, for (oientitt have proves that th orml est hai It mil-lio- o

th woman only lour and a hU million to eubio millimetr ol blood.
A dercM ia number oi red blood oorpiuoles and person " looli pal "In

hot, i snmio, th blood doe not et tb right food and probably lb itomaoh b)

disordered,
Dr, R. V. Piero found year i(o that l.yeecte extract ol folden seal and

Oregon (rap root, queen' root and bloodroot with black cherrybsrk, would help
th imitation ot th food in th atomach, correct liver ill and in Natuw1 own

way increan th red Mood corpuscle. I hi median It

called l)r. I'iero' Golden Medical Discovery. Hy ssimi
latinf th lood eaten th ytem it nourithed and th blood
take on rich red color. Nervousneas it only " th cry
of th (tarred nerve
led on rich red blood
uig, sleeps well at

"1 araa attarlmt wltll
dtKTHrd unwh and

lirn. Tmn.. Kouta X, H.. J3. All my fnn.ta uvhiM I wmim nw anu
I Ha baat i hrttriana can ma up. I ia to try lr. Piat
GoMwi Mnlx-a- l lliarotvry. and darlvwt aiix-- hmalM from aama. My

caw had run act km:. It had lwont ao dmao thai nolhimr wiaitd alTwt
a parmanrnt oura. Tail l)r. INarra a nrntk-ln- haa dun aiikh for ma arxl
I hwhly rroanuiwnd It. I heartily alvw lit uaa aa a i and
furthar erinaa ailutar pnnW tt txa l)r. fHvra madklnaa hafora Unit
diaaaaaa hav rua aa km that than la an chanc M ba curad.J. D. LlVBLT, Ej.

Dr. Pieroe't Medio! Adviser, 31 atamp,

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

CLARKES.

We are having quit poll of rainy
weather at the present writing.

Grain and garden are showing up
fine since the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wallace spent Sat-
urday snd Sunday visiting their son
and wife, at Colton, returning home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Sagar and
daughter, Mabel, spent Sunday at the
Wallace home.

Strawberries are starting to ripen.
There was no ball game at Clarkes

Sunday on account of the rain.
The two small children of Mrs.

Moser nave been Tery sick with colds
and symptoms of pneumonia.

'e!l has left for his former
home. Falls View, Idaho.

E. Stark is putting new wire fence
around his yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Tallman and daughter
were calling on Um Sagar and wife
one day last week. ,

For all Bowel Troubles
Cse Dr. Bell's Antl-Pat- Relief Is

instantaneous. Is also good ex-

ternally for all kinds of pains. Sold
everywhere. Sold by Harding's Drag
Store.

SHUBEL

The entertainment and Ice cream
social given in the school house Sat-

urday night was well attended. The
program was well rendered.

Mr. Steiner haa moved onto his
farm again knd is building a new
house.

Mrs. C. Hettman has returned from
eastern Oregon, where she haa been
visiting her son. John, for several
weeks.

Mr. Berg has built a new house on
his place.

Fred Moehnke, of Elwood. passed
through our city one day last week.

Mrs. R. Gunther and son. Marion,
visited with relatives at Macksburg
a few days last week.

Mr. Robertson has cleared aa-ajcr- e

of land during the past month, which
be Is now planting to potatoes.

Philip Massinger has gone to Port-

land for the summer, to work.
Mr. Klinger haa been handling lum-

ber and shingles the past week, for
a granary.

Henry Hettman has another piece
of land ready for the plow.

We are glad to see Roebrt Moennke
up and around again, after his oper-

ation.
Crops of all kinds are looking good.

"""
ELDORADO.

John Helmy went to ML Angel Sun-

day, where he was called by phone by
his brother, George.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ernest Jones and
daughter spent Sunday visiting In

Clarkes, being guest of Mrs. R.

Ringo.
Tom Davis, who has been very 111

since Friday, is some better at this
writing.

W. S. Smith came home Monday
from Cape Horn, where he has been
working. He will return as soon as
the weather settles.

Miss Ethel Smith is better. She has
been quite ill with a severe cold.

Quite a number took in the play at
Hazel Dell Saturday.

Mr. Moshberger and daughter passed
through this berg Tuesday.

O. L Dir. L. Walker and two sons,
were at Colton this week.

Everybody is wishing for sunshine,
as the rain Is already spoiling the
early strawberries.

Now Is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You can do It by apply-
ing Chamberlain's Liniment and mas-gagin- g

the parts freely at each appli-
cation. For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.,
Oregon City, Hubbard and Canby.

8TAFFORD.

' It continues to rain gently and
seeds and plants put in the ground
shoot up quickly.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schaltz write
they have arrived at the old borne in
Dakota and are having a very pleas-

ant visit
The Gold Dollar strawberry is ripen-

ing now and ready for the market.
Mrs. Nussham picked and distributed
among her neighbors last week the
first to get ripe.

The officers or tne district met mm

week and decided to retain both Mr.
Knowls and Miss Benche as teachers j

for the coming year.
Mrs. Gage and her daughter, Mrs.;

Ray, drove to Oregon city luesaay
to get some dental work done and will
go down again Friday.

Th Messrs Larson and Borland put
in a new telephone at Gage's

LOGAN.

Is Jupiter Pluvius waiting for some-

one to say "enough?" Its all rizht,
old boy, as long as you don't use the
meter on us.

No. ball game Sunday, owing to ex-

cess of moisture in the atmosphere.
They say the "Dads" of Rdland

will play the Logan "Dads" on the
Fourth of July, the game to be a lead-

ing feature on the program.
VV P. Klrchem Is spending a few

day at CoRon In the interest of the
creamery. People of that section w.
to send their cream to Clear Creek

and want a route established.
The present output of butter Is more

than one team can take and Allan

Hutrhina has been Uking one load on

MTheaTParkplace young people will

prent their pl- -r "Arthur EusUce"

at the Grange Hall. May 29.

for lood," and when th nerve rj
th person loose thot irritahl fret--

night and is relrethed in the momin.
limn nmoi rflaaaaa. wth waa famed n

llvvr '' wntaa Ma. Jail IV 1.1V SI.V. w

to pay for wrapping and mailing ouly.

Prunes will be a scarce article In
this "neck of the woods" this year.

Miss Louise Duun, of Eagle Creek,
visited relatives here this week.

Arthur Smith is the proud owner
of a new automobile.

Logan Is to relebrate the Fourth of
July this year.

Netx Saturday Is Grange day. Come
and enjoy yourself and aid in making
others do the same.

NORTH LOGAN.

S. P. Chritlansen made a rushing
trip to Portland Monday.

S. G. Hamblet went to Portland
Monday to bring out a load of pro-

visions for S. P. Christiansen.
Mr. McGwire made a trip to Port

land Saturday to visit relatives.
Cummins and Oreweler's sawmill

sawed out ST1 ties Monday.

LATEST MARKETS

Prevailing Oregon City prices are as
follows:

DRIED FRUITS (Buying) Prunes
on basis of 6 to 8 cents.

Fruits, Vegetables.
HIDES (Buying) Green hides, 7c

to 8c; salters 6c to 7c; dry hldea 12c

to 14c; sheep pelts, 25c to 75c each.
Hay, Grain, Fcd.

EGGS Oregon ranch eggs, ISc case
count; 20c condeled.

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots.
HAY (Buying) Timothy. $11 to

$15! clover. $3 to $9; oat hay, best,
$10 to $11: mixed, $9 to $11; alfalfa,
$1$ to $18.50.

OATS ( Buying) $37.50 to $38.50

wheat $1 bu.; oil meal, selling $35;
Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.30 per 100

pounds.
FEED (Selling) Shorts, $28; bran

$26; process barley, $41.50 per ton.
FLOUR $4.60 to $5.50.
POTATOES Best buying $1.00 to

$1.40 according to quality per hund-
red.

Butter, Poultry, Eggs.
POULTRY (Buying) Hens 13c to

14c; spring. 17c to20c nd roosters
8c. Stags 11c

Butter (BuyW) Ordinary coun-

try butter, 20c to 25c; fancy dairy,
0c rolL

Livestock, Meats
lamb. 4c sjI le.

BEEF (Live Weight) Steers, 5i
and 64c: cows, 4c; bulls 3V4c

MUTTTON Sheep 3c to 3c.
VEAL Calves 10c to 12c dressed,

according to grade.
MOHAIR 33c to 35c

Heart to Heart
Talks.

By EDWIN A. NYE.

THE R.EG1LDED GOLD BRICK.

He wanted to get rich quick.

A page advertisement of the 8 ore

Thing Mining and Milling company,
limited, of Allurevllle. Nev caught his

eye.
The writer of that ad. was a word

artist The announcement was ail

draped In gorgeous rhetoric the tons

of ore Just in sight, each ton assaying
steenth per cent of gold, dividends
they could scarcely be less than 00 per

cent all merely waiting the placement
of machinery for development

The price of the certificates was "only
10 cents per share."

Why, said the ad. artist, did not y

one know the history of the Home-stak- e

and Anaconda and Calumet and
Hecla how at one time the precious
stock sold for a song?

Surely. And, said the promoters
"If you are not satisfied come to our

ofDce. X. Y. Z., In the Too Good Loan

and Trust company building."
"Our office" was luxurious.
The man did not Inquire of himself

how these jieople could spend so mu' h

money In advance And the doctored
reports of the assayers, estimated out-

put, cost of production, balloon divi-

dends, aeroplane prosriects all these
he swallowed

He did not know the "experts" nor
the personnel of the directory board.

n Bf ked for no abstract of title to the
"claims."

You see, rich men look closely Into

their Investments. That Is why they

are rich. But the man who can least
afford It shuts his eyes and takes the
risk.

In the category of the mine sharks
and sharps our man is a "sucker" one

cf whom Is said to be born every mln-ote- .

He did not go to his banker for ad-

vice. He sneaked in at the side en-

trance and drew out his money en if

be feared the banker might persoade
him out of the grand chance of bis life
quickly to grow rich.

ne did not consult a lawyer.
lie did not ask bis wife
The glowing page of an advertise-

ment, big type snd little type so chary
of real facts snd so rosy of promise-h- ad

allured him.
And so his little savings made one

cf the streamlets that went to make
the golden flood that poured Into the
bead office of the promoters.

The man is a type.
There sre others.

ORKflON CITY ENTEKPK1SK VK1HAY. f AY m,

Canbyand South Clackamas
CANBY.

Mrs. Joseph Heatty returned from
Scotch Valley. California. Tuesday
night, whore she ha punned the last
five weeks Inking care of her father,
who has been quite 111. but Is a great
deul belter.

Carl Smith hits returned to work In
the Wang store, after several weeks-sickness-

.

K. Hampton, Sr., who has been sick,
is recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. U E. Bowers were
Sunday dinner guests at the Hurley-Ogl- e

home.
The Wilbur Company played Dor

Thome to a large crowd at the Canity

0cra House Sunday night.
Orlando Romlg and Mrs. Fred Hump-to-n

are the latest muuip victims.
Kirov Itiites has purchased a lot

from Mr. George Ogle.
Anna Kruger. Ilaltlo Meyers. Fay

Vlethure and Tllllo Peterson, of Port-

land, visited homo folks over Sunday,
H1110I Hilton went to Portland Mon-

day visiting friends there, returning
Wednesday evening.

Several of the people attended the
dance at Aurora Saturday eveulug re-

port a large crowd and a good time.
The Big Six Department store Is

running a fair all of this week, ten
per cent of all sales go to the M. E.
church fund.

The Mundorff school gave a basket
social lust week. The basket were
sold for t-

-i and five dollars for the
sale of rAndles. George Koehler act-
ed as auctioneer.

Mrs. Ed Shull left Monday afternoon
for Eagle Creek to attend the funeral,
Tuesday, of Mrs. Alice Wilcox. Mr.
ShuU's iiunt. Interment will be In the
Eagle Creek cemetery.

Mrs. Mllo Lee and daughter, Nellie,
left for their home at Boyer, Oregon,
Tuesday night, after serevel days,
spent with relatives In Cauby.

Champion Mowers, Binders and Rakes

8
Myer's Hay Tools

i Evans & Keystone Potato Planters

Staver and Parry Buggies

Mr. and Mrs. Rile Carertt visited
Mrs. Garrett's parents' Mr. and Mrs.
D. Harms, of Macksburg Sunday.

Charlie Marks who has been work-

ing at the Kesselring ranch on Gihhles
Prairie all spring has returned to his
home in Canby.

Mrs. Warren Lee, who has been
sick for the past four weeks. Is able
to be up again.

Strawberry picking commenced in
some of the yards, mostly the early
variety. In about two weeks there will
he plenty.

Dr. Murdy, Mr. Graham, druKKlst,
Mr. Richard and Ralph Knight, have
put up their tents In the grove on Mrs.
Ogle's place and will camp there this
summer. There will be other tents put
up before long.

George Koelher has bought a half
acre tract from Mrs. George Ogle.

Donald Zee has the mumps.
Edgar Gun Soper, youngest son of

Ransom Soper, who died at Meadow
iirook, Tuesday, May 28, was buried
at the Zion cemetery Wednesday noon.
Guy was 25 years, three months and
six days old, a father and one brother,
and a host of friends survive him. The
young man bad been In poor health
for some time and went to Meadow
I'.rook in hopes the change would help
him. Consumption was the cause of
bis death.

WRIST INSURANCE
AT LOW COST

Onr Sill EUITIO VVRIITltTI,
HQtlE(T.KllEEjA"IASTOC(INBI
eoBBtantly worn, will mra aprafn.an
ni. in wa una 1 maa.uraa.aitt

lank rKKKoanqaaat
WOOD AHD. CUl BICE 4k CO

fvrtia. irfgm

BARLOW

S. B. Berg went to Portland Monday.

Mrs. Brudrlg's nephew, of Portland,
was visiting Mrs. Hrudrlg and family

over Sunday
) New ha been received of the mar.
' rlsge of Ferdy Roaliy to a young lady

of Portland. Ferdjr's friends here
wink, him a hniiuv and prosperous mar
rted life.

Mrs. VanWInklo returned bom
Monday from Jasper, where she has
been visiting for a mouth.

Th show which showed here ev-

ery night last week. waa well attend
ed the first three of four nights. Miss
OIk How won the sol pillow given
by the show for being the most pot- -

iular young lady, and Stanley Gilbert- -

son won the ring for the prettiest
bahy.

Mrs. Irwin drove lo Woodtuirn
returning Sunday evening. Mrs.

Irwin went to Woodlmrn to consult
Mr. I.lndahl, the
about the program for the Spiritualist
ramp meeting at New Era, which
opens the sixth of July.

Henry Zlegler's strawberries are
getting ripe.

A number of our young people at- -

tended the dance at Aurora Satur- -

day night.
At the council meeting Monday

night an ordinance whs passed that no
stock will be allowed to run at large.
For the present the pound will be In
lave Sheptutrd's barn yard. All
lock caught looae after June 27 will

be turned into said yard and a fee
of $1.00 per head will be taxed the
owner, and $1.00 per day thereafter.

Prtan.n.
Wher there Is much pretension much

tin been borrowed. Nature never

not

are
to he

Work begin on next and

how dirt will fly. We will have

Corners with

City in great
of the world by time winter sets
In and then the of

now quar

ters reach our

by water or

road. City has better
any

Willamette of
and will look to Ore-

gon City for other than the
of today.

Th Hoaf.
In Its present form the hoof

of a horse l the in't ierfect lustrn
merit of which tins been

In the ntilu ai to

s lur'e mid moving nnlmni

In It pnxxw the The
toe mid the

soft wltb It bsve been

Into a which in an
solid

with elasticity, so thst It mny

strike Mows upn the hnrd
of earth barm The

result Is ttint horse can esrry a
greater Weight t S swifter tbsn
sny animal

THE VETERANS.

y DKNIS A. MCCARTHY.

Bvary ar thay'ra lowar
Evary yaar lliay'r lar(

tvry tha lining iiiualo stir th
heart of oltlor mail:

Kvn y yor the rtn above tham
Hmm t band htraa luva tham

Al If sriavlng (or Ilia rutin wlieil Jlliay'H
invar march again

Fvary yaar ilny draw naarar,
Kvary yaar th triilh la rlaarrr.

That the man who aavrd Ilia nation from
th aavarlng amilhorn word

Moon iniial puts away torevar
from tha acane of their amlaavnr,

Soon mult amwar lo lha roll of th
atifol ot th I "id.

Kvary yaar with dwindling number,
Uyal allll 10 thnae thai

Forih thay nmrch lo whera already many
hav found peac at Intl.

Ami thay tlac th fitliott bloaaom
O'ar iha allant, mold ring Ixitoint

Ot tha valiant 'rlrnda and romradaa of th
' ballla uf tha t
Kvary yanr grow dimmer, duller,
Tatlervd ting and Indnt color.

Kvary year Ilia hnn.lt that lnr tham find
a h.mli'r tan lo do.

And the y Ihnl only brluhlrna.1
Whan lha ot Italll

Like lha tnttnrwl tlnaa iliay tollow, ar
grown dun and fud.d too

Pvtry we ar tham
Kvcry yaar ihnni panting.

paining In our hurry afinr piaaa-ui- a.

nflrr gntn.
Hut Ilia hnllle Ihrm
Hrrm to band and bla ami Iot a tham,

And through all lha llliln oiutic sound
an undertone uf palt

DEARTH OF CHOICE

CATTLE IN MARKET

The Portland Vnlon Yard
report ns

ltcrclpts for th week been:

cattle, Sf6; calves, 107; hogs
sheep 37.12; horses 109.

Very few choice cattle were receiv-
ed, both to the steer
ut:d row divisions. One car of

fine baby beef twenty-thre- e head
In ail, averaging nine six
r.cur.ofc. $7.25, which we

is the top of the steer market
at .hf pretffcnt time. Fair to medium
beef brought $C60 to $6.9) owing to

Good lat cows were scarce,
t'.ie few readily H01 to

plenty of bidders. The veal
n:.irkt went up a notch, usl light

for $7.75, an udvanco of
a over last week's 'luotutlons.
Hulls end stags were steady at form-

er prl.ts.
somewhat

after the level of 8

best swine being at this
fair to selling all the

way ficm $7.75 to $7.90. I'ho
w: s well supplied wltb all classes,
l'ght feeders brought from $6X0 to
$7.50, owing to slxn and conditions
good heavy bogs sold around 7 cents.

Although receipts of sheep were not
so heavy as for the past two

weeks the market showed no signs
of recuperating and former quotations'

Owing to rapid approach
of the gras season sheep are likely
to be more plentiful in the near fu-

ture and prices will no doubt
accordingly.

Beginning Afrash.
Vexall bnfcs a woman

who contrndlct everything I
says If I don't sn Idiot. Mrs.

dear, turn
ever a new and commence right
now by not yon.

BE PREPARED
Half the tioublc and annoyance of the busy harvest

is due to the fact that it comes you are not

prepared it. Why not avoid this condition this

year by looking into needs now.

Perhaps you machines for which you need re-

pairs. '

Perhaps you resolved last year that you would

go through another season with that old out-of-da- te

harvesting machine. If so, now is the to

into the m;rits of a new one. you are in

town drop into our store and let us show you what

we have to offer. We sell our goods on comparison

and very glad of the opportunity to explain the

details the buyer and show him where

will save and make money by buying from us.

Out Spring stock Inclades

Hoosief Gram Drills,
EVANS & KEYSTONE POTATO PLANTERS,
BLOOM MANURE SPREADERS, CHAMPION

HARVESTING MACHINES, SANDWICH, HAY

PRESSES, J. I. CASE PLOWS, CUTAWAY

HARROWS, DISC PLOWS, MITCHELL
WAGONS, STAVER & PARRY VEHICLES,

In everything In the IMPLEMENT AND

VEHICLE LINE.

If you can't call drop us a postal for printed matter

on anything in this line which may interest

W. J. WILSON & CO.,
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Canby Hardware & Implement Co.
CANBY, OREGON

FULL LINE AGENTS FOR

Mitchell, Lewis
& Staver Co.

Portland, Oregon

CLACKAMAS 80UTHERN RAILWAY
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the
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Sandy and East Clackamas
SANDY.

One hundred guest were assembled
nt a very sumptuous bniuiuet Klveu

. ..... i,........I M'nilnoadny even-
111 llin nun.
Iiik In honor of Mr. nml Mrs. hi Wi'lJ.
who had Jiml returueu trout meir

trip. The rvenlt-- was spei.M

mimic and ilwnclnit. All present had

verv enloynlile. Hum.
Oacor imhlxren bin relumed front

a few days' visit In rortlutid.
i ..M...,i miiKiiiiit wns held iniir'

day evenltm nt r'lrwootl hsll.
I". K. Anderson. rsiacann.

spet'llnn sihools here till week.

J. Illmulel I siHiirlim a Hunt r

war above Handy Jur Un rnllnwd.
A picture lmw was Ihe sltnu tlon

at the hall Ibreo evenlnc thl week.

The Herman sn.'lety ttnve a lUui'lnu

party nt their hull Hiiliirdny evenlim.

Miss visiteu ner
roriliind Sunday.

The new Jail l flnllied so Marshal

Pavles has a plm-- to put disorderly
persons Instead of runtilnit them uul

of town.
There Is every prosiwt of a line

stniwherrv crop here this season.
V. J. Wirt Is speiullim a few clays i

In Portland.
Tl,.. rrtuimerr hulldtns: Is Mr--

nlahod and the butteMimklim nm. hln-er-

Is belnit Itmiiilted.
Handy .hools floss for the summer

vneatlon June seventh.
It I reported the contrni ls for mov-In-

dirt nlonK 'i railroad HkIH of

way have been lei.

FIRW000.

A railroad meetlim was held at Kir

wood Saturday evenlnx. t if fleer were

elected d a t'Oinmlttee of five ap-

pointed to with the rail-

road officials In securlti the HkIiI of
way from Handy to Welches. Officers:
K. U Mack, clmlrnmn, K. I. Hart.
Secret!'). Committee. J. lUivn. W. K.

rise her, Wm. Hosholm. Thoo. Koenec-ki- t

and E 1). Hurt.
The only thlnK we lack to make

ilila ihn imr.lim a l Hit of OreKon Is a
railroad and a IiIkIi school, and these j

sre now practically assured.
The machinery for th Mt. llood Co-- 1

Operative Creamery plant la arriving
and will he Installed Immediately.

J, It. CornoKK S brother. V. A.

Is here from Texas.
Mr. ComoKK expect" his house to ba

ready to occupy lu about a week.
Mrs. K. It. Hart liiuda a business

trip to Kelso Wednesday.
Mr. snd Mrs. It. I. Anderson, Mr.

snd Mrs. W. V. Fischer. Mr. and Mrs.
Malar and Miss Ida Htucke visited
Multnomah (irniiKe at Orient Saturday.

A. MoteJI I puttlnx In a small saw
mill on his ranch.

A. Malar went to Portland Saturday
to plui'3 his brother. John, In a

IndlQ.itlon
I cured by retnovlnij th cause.

removes the cause. No pain,
no sickness. Pleasant to taste. No
cure, no pay. 60c per bottle. Kor sale
hy liardlni's DniK Store.

KELSO

Mrs. Ounderson died Monday morn-Irt-

after a Ions; illness. Tha funeral
will be held Wednesday at 3 p. ni.
and Interment will be in the Sandy
cemetery.

Work has been commenced on Mr.
Howard Whipple's new summer home
In llood View Acres. Mr. Whipple
ha planted a Inrise orchard.

Mr. Joel Jnrl Is tha owner of two
thoroughbred Jersey cows, which she
purchased last week at the sale at
Sciipiooae.

C. A. Johnson has finished clearing
and plowing three acres of bind.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Itodlun, of
Pleasant Valley, visited at Hubert
Jonarud s home Sunday.

Strawberry season haa begun In this
vicinity.

EAGLE CREEK

A. II. Pago, of Ills Cabin, Oklahoma.
Is the guest of his sister, Mrs. Ilelts- -

um ii, of Knxle Creek.
A large crowd attended the funer-

al of Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, of Sprlngwa-ter- .

Tuesday. The services wer held
in the Kngle Creek church, and were

'conducted by Mr. Auo. Interment
was made In tho Forrester cemetery.
Mrs. Wilcox was a sister of J I in and
Kit Suter. The bereaved family have
our sympathy.

Cheater Dean Is working for II. 8.
(ilhson.

Mrs. Judd came up to stay with
her son, fleorge, for a time.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Clester,
on Tuesday, twin girls.

BALDHEAD8

Mor Women ar Bald Than Men,
Says Authority.

This is a startling statement, biiM
It s true according to an article d

In a standard maguzlne this
year.

One thing Is certain PARISIAN
8AGK will surely prevent baldness by
sloping the hair from falling, but It
won't grow hair after the head It bald.

Ladles, look after your hair, destroy
the dandruff germs with PARISIAN
8AGK and dandruff will disappear. It
stops scalp itch over night ami is guar-
anteed to lie the most refreshing, re-

fined find agreeable hulr dressing that
can be obtained. Sold hy Huntley Ilros.
Co., and druggists all over America
for 50 cents. '

"My hulr was falling out and I wns
troubled with Itching sculp. I received
no benefit until I tried PARISIAN
SAGK." Mrs. George Thunder, R. V.
I). 5, Marshall, Mich.

Not Easy.
"What Is the hardest work you do?"
"My hardest work." replied Senator

Sorghum, "Is trying to look like my
photograph and talk like my Seeehe
when I get hack to my home town"
Washington f'tnr.

riQur rricaa.
Flour sold for $17 a barrel In the

United States In 1817. In 1820 the
price dropped to $.1.

ILW00D

March weather must hav lieeuj
scheduled fur May. Nevertheless Ih
crops needed Ih drenching shower.

Apple sre reported lu yield a goad
crop, but pears and prunes wer hurt
by the early ensl wind.

The eighth griula applicant who
were successful were: Mis Mallln
Miiplothorpn and Mis hide Cm, Mia

llmcl r'roeiiinu and Mr. Oils V alien
will Ink the rkamltiiillou In June.
Wo wish (hem success.

Superintendent Andersen visited
Miss Allen's school hern Thursday.

A well attended "Pound IKmallon"
wits given Kev. and Mrs. John Park
Hut unlay ulxlil. Several pounds of
different articles were lemlered Slid

Itev, John I 'ark tins been absent
an enloaliln evening spent,
for several dnys, visiting rrlends.

Tucaday iilsht a polltlcul meeting was
held at r.lwood. Hon, Helllls, Mr. Mr.
Curdey and Mr. Hlauillsh, with the
well known male quartette, from Ksta-cuiln- .

gave an eiilertalnmeat as well
ns a discussion In favor of the divis-

ion of t'lackluin county, Nearly all
voter sre satisfied with th division
In this district, The original vocal

iiianelles were a marked feature, re-

ceiving many apphiuaeg. After the
discussion a lunch was served by the
ladles of Klwood.

Mr. Co and Mr. John Scott were
In Kslucada Saturdiiy.

Mrs. JsKiusn's brother Is Inking an
outing for a few days at the Jsgmnn
home.

Miss Muttle Mnpletliorp I visiting
in KstacKila.

Mrs. Carl Anderson's mother, Mrs.
JoIiiisoii, of Portland, returned to her
home all hast ?Uiti si., after a visit
here.

Mr. Melllke and Mr. Han Slahlneck.
cr were shoppers lu Kstsrsdu Satur
day.

Mr. Cane has returned to Portlsnd
lo work.

Miss Allen's term of school will

clime Tuesday, June 4th. A basket
social snd entertainment will be given
then. All come and buy a basket, for

all are cordially Invited. Social to be

gin at It p. m.

what' tha Us

To suffer with sore eyes when one
::.o tu lie of Sutherland s r.ye
Salve will cure you. We guarantee It.

You risk nothing. It's a rrtwmy. suow

white ointment Kor sale by Harding's
lrug Store.

EAGLE CREEK

J. P. Woodle wss vlslllng with Mr.

and Mr llorolett for a day or two
last week.

Miss Mary McWIIIIs. of Ktacada.
was the guest of Mis Ulna Douglas
for a couple of day Inst week.

Kd. Chapman went lo llarton Sat-
urday, tylng over Sunday, and re-

turned Monday. II . played at the
dunce given Saturday evening by tb
llarton base bull team.

Mr. K.d. tHiuiiluss and her brother.
Charles Chester went to Mulalla Sat-

urday to visit her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. lieorge Chester, for a few days.

Mrs. li. H. tilbson took dinner nd

silent a pleasant afternoon with Mrs.

Katie Douglass Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy. Miss Meda

Murphy. Perry Murphy and Mrs. Hay

Woodle took a trip lo llarton Satur-
day.

lieorge Judd Is having a fine new
residence built.

Mrs. Hoffmelster is visiting her
dniiKhler who Ives In Portland.

Mary Woodle I slaying with her
grandmother, Mrs. Ilowlets.

CHERRYVILLE

The Cherryvllle school has closed
for the summer and Miss Ixila Herald,
the teacher, has left for her horn at
liils.

Miss Muggle Muggles, of Portland,
bus been vlslllng Mrs, liedelistuln for
several weeks.

Keith Abraham, who has been work-

ing at Rhodes' shingle mill, has gone
lo visit his parents at Forest Grove
for a few weeks.

Mrs. J. T. Friel, Jr., with the assist-snc- e

of Mrs. Hay Murray and Mrs.
Wm. Allen, hns papered her kitchen
In a very artistic manner. Mrs. Frlel
is prepurlng the hotel for the rush of
summer tourists.

Thos. McCabe has returned after
several weeks' visit In Oregon City.

O Wymnn. the Cherryvllle photog-
rapher, bus left for a mouth's trip
through Oregon. During his trip he
will take views.

Deputy forest supervisor, W B. Os-

borne, left for Portland Thursday. The
government has finished planting fir
trees In the vicinity of Wild Cat Moun-

tain for the season and will shortly
commence work on the government
trail, connecting Cherryville with
,.,,rn Orninn via Wild Cat II10UII- -

tain. This trull hu been completed
for a distance of about 20 miles be-

yond Wild Cat mountain and will be

a very short rout for horse back rid-

ers, going back and forth between
astern and western Oregon, and the
region In the vicinity of Wild Moun-

tain will be a paradise for the hucklo-berr- y

pickers, hunter and fishermen.
J. T. Frlel, Jr. mnde a trip to Port-

land lust week for a load of goods for
his Cherryvllle store and brought
back a pair of Helgiun rablti for Mas-

ter Johnny Frlel.
Messrs. Milan and Devlin are work-

ing for Dr. O. Hot kins, on bis ranch.
lien llench has left for Portland, but

expects to return soon with his family

and resume his position as fire war-

den for the Southern Pacific during
the summer season,

Mrs. J. T. Frlel, Jr. has purchased
an Edison phonograph.

Jns. T. Edgerton's mother died In
Portland May 20th and was burled
May 23rd.

Poor appetite Is a sure sign of Im-

paired digestion. A few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and I.Ivor
Tablets will strengthen your digestion
and Improve your appetite. Thous-
ands have been benefited by taking
these tablets. Sold at Huntley Ilros.
Co., Oregon City, Hubbard and Canby.

JF you would now the wonderful pulling and business getting
power of little ads try one in our classified columns in either

the daily or weekly.
If you want to sell or trade your automobile, or your house

or a building lot, or stock, in fact anything you may have, run a,
small ad and you will be furprised at the results.

On the other hand if you wish to buy anything, think of

the number of people you can reach for a sum so small you will

never miss it. Everyone has something to sell and many times
will sell at a sacrifice. Better try one this week.


